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WAKEFIELD NEWS
Our church was decorated very

pretty with beautiful potted plants
by Mrs. Raleigh Sherron last Sun-
day, but there was something still
more beautiful— the smiling faces
of the children that had been away
so long. We were glad to have
them come back, but we only had
a hundred of them and we
should have had three hund-
red. There are plenty of folks to
fill a church several times if they
would only come. Everyone ask
one to come next Sunday and I
think we will have a great many
more.

We are missing you, Mrs.
Bridges and Edith.

Justice Hicks had a letter from
Edith Bridges and her mother.
They are teaching at Rodanther,
N. C., and are liking it fine.

Miss Justine Hicks, Bettie Jean
Gay, Eugene Perry, Pearl Nolan,
Donnie Pug Hicks, and Magade-
line Hocutt visited relatives in the
western part of the state over the
weekend. They also visited the
Morrow Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hicks and
children of Saratoga visited the
Otis Hicks over the weekend.

We are very sorry to learn Mr.
W. S. Broughton is sick. That’s not
natural for he is always OK every
time you see him. Dr. Thomas
thinks he will be good as ever
soon, and we all hope so for we
miss him terrible when he is not
out. Mrs. Ola Ferrell is his nurse.
She said its the first time she has
nursed him in fifty years. Now if
you don’t watch out somebody is
going to tell their age so I better
hush. Mrs. John Broughton said
it is the first time he has had a
meal in bed in six years. Now
that’s a good record, I think.
Hands up if anyone else has one
any better. Hurry up, uncle Bill,
and get well and let’s go fishing.

The famous Quick Meal oven has
the “Red Circle” flue to improve
your baking with an even, con-
tinuous circulation of heat. Oven |
heat indicator provides better f
control. Foods cook to perfection, 11
too, on the highly polished, special
alloy cook top. The hot water /SEE it /
reservoir holds 20 quarts. Beau- / ON /
tifully finished in white and DISPLAY/chrome, it looks and cooks like n. AT
the range of your dreams.

WHITLEY FURNITURE CO., INC.

Mr. Edward Hood came to Ral-
eigh to bring Edward, Jr., to en-
ter State last Thursday. You see,

I children willwalk in the footsteps
of their parents, so let’s be careful
so they willwalk right.

Mrs. E. W. Hood went home
with Mr. Edward Hood for a few
weeks. It is the first time she has
been since last Christmas.

Mrs. Posa Browning spent the
weekend with Mrs. Vera Rhodes.

Birthdays are still in rotation.
There are right many Septem-

ber flies.
Mr. John Broughton and Mr. E.

A. Rhodes both has birthday last
week.

We are glad Mrs. Mamie Kim-
ball is back with us. We sure do
miss our faithful ones when any-
thing happens to them.

Mr. and Mrs. David Elks spent
the weekend with the E. A.
Rhodes.

Little Jimmy Hodge is some bet-
ter but not able to go to school yet.

Mrs. W. M. Hood spent two
days with Mrs. Vera Rhodes. She
is just visiting around while Way-
land is in Canada curing tobacco.
He is supposed to be back soon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rhodes and
Ben Allen came to see the H. A.
Hodges and me after church Sun-
day night. It was a treat to have
them.

I hope everybody will come to
church next Sunday that possibly

Pictures Framed!
All pictures, graduation
diplomas, and certificates

look and keep better
in a beautiful frame.

Reasonable prices.
Expert craftsmanship.

Flowers
5c to $5.00 STORE

Dalmon Whitley, Prop.

NOW READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON

WAKELON HOME GIN
... «

announces the opening of its modern gin,

equipped with the finest Cullett machinery

FOR THE HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR COTTON!
Make sure your cotton receives the best care
You have planted and picked your cotton. Now it is up to you to have it

ginned so that you will get the most money when you sell your cotton. Make

sure that your crop receives the care it needs. We have installed the very

latest and very best equipment to guarantee the best sample possible. Take
advantage of this opportunity to get more per pound for your 1948 cotton!

WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR GIN
We are now ginning and we invite you to come in and see for yourself the

difference in the new Gullett gin and any other gin you have ever seen. You
will see cotton dried and cleaned better before it is ginned. Come in today!

t

WAKELON HOME GIN
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can and we will have a good
crowd.

By now.
Vera Rhodes.

Z. N. Culpepper
NOTARY PUBLIC

f GRADING
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% AND CLEARING %
$ CONTACT— J
f FULLER & JULIEN £
* DIAL 8636
* P. O. BOX 6066 *

X RALEIGH, N. C. 2
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i JEFF GORDON, ZEBULON |

ATLANTIC
SERVICE
STATION

Open All Night

GAS & OIL
WASHING & GREASING

FIRESTONE TIRES

Always Ready to Serve Yon

For Automobile Accident
and Liability, etc.

«•

Also Tobacco Bam and Pack

House Insurance, See

D. D. CHAMBLEE
INSURANCE
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